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USEFIlUTj ItOUSElSOT1LD RSCEIPTS. BianA,'AsT 'PE.- Take cold rcast
beef, cnt into thin slices about an inch

To renove substances from the oye, and a half long. Take raw potatoes,
inake a loop of' bristle or horsohair, peol them, and cut them into thin
insert. it under the lid, and then with- slices. Have rcady, a deep dish, lay
draw slowly and carefully. This is said soine of the potatoes at the bottom,
to b never failing. thon a layer of beef, and sa on till

ToMAro mTrER..-Shice Tipe Ones; the dish is filled. Seoason it as 'ou
dip in a thick, rich batter; season witl' would chicken pic, fili it with boiling
pepper and salt; fr'y like aysters. Or, wvater, cover it with a cutst, and bake it.

they may be seasoned vitl sugar and WARM WATERi ANI. SUAI' are the best
albost any spice, and fried as before. articles for clean'sing the toth. A piece

TuE PAriisA method of cleanin. of fine white French castile soap, and a

black silk is to brush and wip itth moderatcly stil brush are indispensable.
ughly ilay i toa at abe wi it the WVooden tooth picks are excellent, but

ough!y, lay it an a fiat, table withi t ho nitailic, pins shauid nover ho used. The
side u> which is intended to show, and met'h fos thouldnve d

1besttliingfor-theremoval of the parti clessponge with hot cofeo strained through o foo ofthoiautwis
musla 19la~ ittoeaÇ pttal ifood ft'onl botwccn the tecth is ilntwist-mUsn. .Allow it to become pially cd oi' floss silk ; it-will go where a pick
drythe iron. cannot roach, and no teeth are so closely
A vny weak stomach wvhich refuses joined but what it can be readily made

to assinilatte any other food mnay some- to pass botween.
times ho taught te do its work properly 1eCE Soup.-A nice soup for a lunch-
by a diet of skimnmed milk; one-half con may be made by boiling a teacup-
pint takon cvery four hours, with soie ful of tice in a quart of water for aboutlime water ifnecessary, is the amfount t hour, add pepper and salt to taste.
prescribed. Stir One egg w'ell beaten in it five mi-

TAiKE ONE OUNCE of spermaceti and nutes beflore rermoving from the fire
one unce of white wax, meit and run aiso add a small quantity of finely chop-
into a thin cake on a plate. A piece pcd parsley. This vill malce a cheap
the tsize of a quarter-dollar added to a and good dish for a change.
quart of prepared starch gives a beau t, MosT people know the benefit oiluîl huster to the clothes and prevent lemonade before breakfast, but fewthe iron stiekng. know how it is more than doubled by

AIl kinds of baras, scalds, and sun- taking it at night, ailso. The way ta get
burns are alimost inmediately ielieved the botter of a bilious systen without
by the application of a solution of soda blie pills or quinine, is to take juice of
to the burnt surface. It must be re- one, two, or threo lemons, as the appe-
mernbercd that di'y soda will not do un' tite craves, in as much water as to
less it is surriounded by a cloth moist makze it pleasant to drink, vithout
enough ta dissolve it. This method of sugar, before going ta bed. In the mor-
spr'inlcing it on and covering it with a niang on rising, or at lcast half an hour
wet cloth is often the very best. Butit before breakfast take the juice of ane
i sudicient to wash the wound repeat- lemon in a gobIet of water. This will
edly with a strong solution. It Nýould clear the systeni of humors and bile,
be well ta keep i bottle of it always on with mild efficacy, without any of the
hand, made so strong thatt more or' less wcakcning eff'ts of Congiess water
settles in the bottom. This is what is People should not ir'itate the stoniach
called 8aturated solution; and rally by cating the lemon clear; the powerful
suchi asolution as this is formed whetn acid of the juice, which is aImost cor-
the dry soda is sprinkiled on and covered iosive, infaillibly produces inflamnma-
witl a moistned clath. It is thought tion afte' a wlilie; but properly diluted,
by some that the pain of.bubi. tcaugse, .that. it. do.e not burn or drawv, the
by the hardening of thh,ù3'ttfengand- tMdt;iaoM its full medicinal wark
this rbli oves the pressur.'5 '- 'ice;ath'i'fk'wllon' hi'n, and wlien the stomacih
that the but'n gener'ates 'art a:f.i'cid> .canV f -food:lIas abundant opportu-
whiclh the soda neutrai%.*. n.tgtikti system thoroughly.


